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A Ü. a. Army Corps In Cenade.
Washington, Dee. 30.—Sir Julian 

Pauncefoto, the British Ambassador, sent 
an official communication yesterday to 
tho Secretary of State, announcing that 
tho British Gov uniment will jwrmit tho 
detachment of tho United States anny 
accompanying tho Government relief ex
pedition to cross British territory lu mak
ing tho trip. Tho detachment will lx; ac
companied by a i 
Adlan .Governmo 
passing over British soil.

“THOUGHT MY HEAD 
WOULD BURST.”Kilt iems-Mecorb a

While Others Grow,Stock-taking 
1 ■ Sale .
On Monday, January 3rd, 1898

A Fredericton Lady's Terrible 
Suffering.Orta, Thursday Daee<|ber 3).

tiings..
♦♦♦♦♦♦

Mm. Geo. Doherty telle the following 
remarkable story of relief from suffering 
And restoration to health, which should

Sports WE DO THE SELLINGWrepresentative of tho Can- 
mt its an escort whileThe Waterlooe will plsy the Nationals of 

Guelph io the Guelph riuk this evening.
Ferrell of the Berlin seven rebreed the 

Victoria*Waterloo game last evening and 
gave entire satisfaction.

Remember the hockey match on 
New Year’s afternoon between the 
Bank of Toronto and the Berlin team, 
at the Berlin limit at 3 o'clock.

Mr Karl Meioke has accepted the position 
m trainer of the Berlin hookey team and 
will look after the physical welfare of the 
wearers of the green and white.

On Jan 6, one week from Id y, 
Waterloo will play their tint game here m 
the O H A series. There’ll be a warm time 
in the town that night.

Another Hookey Club
A meeting was held last night in the 

parlors .of «he American House f>r the 
mrpose of organizing a .1 safer Hvokey 

take the place of the G. A.
team. It wae decided to eall the oldb^tbe 
Star Hockey Club. Folle sing were the
officers elected ;

Free.—Mr Geo Q Philip.
Vice Free.—Mr John Kreee.
Sec; Trees.—Fred Boehmer.
Manager—Jake Fricker.
Captain - Georgii Boehmer.
Com.—H Meioke, A Meioke, E Erb.
Delegatee—G Boehmer, A Meioke.
Their eolore are red and black. The 

slab hat some fast men and will go in the 
City League to win.

WATERLOO HOCKEYISTS] 
SCORE ONE.

And hare no time to write long advertisements.
CANADIAN CURRENCY. AVE you seen those lovely goods at the

Noted Cheap Cash Store?HBrantford'h free postal delivery will be 
Inaugurated In a few days.

One of the C.P.R. steamers on Koot
enay Lake has boon destroyed by fire.

Winnipeg is now the third postoffice in 
Canada in point of business, the order 
being Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

The criminal charge against Dr. Hutch
inson, of Ingentoll, has been dropped, 
owing to the marriage in that town of 
Augustus Frezclie and Lizzie Deehan, 
the other parties in the case.

Miss Susan Galbraith, a domestic, is 
suing David Smith, former, of East Lu
ther, Dufforin County, for $6,000 dam
ages for injuries to her feelings for refus
ing to carry out his promise to marry her.

Three hundred and fifty prominent citi
zens of Collingwood voted unanimously at 
a public meeting in favor of granting the 
G.T.B. a $26,000 bonus on the completion 
of a now elevator in the town.

Tho 25th annual mooting and election 
of officers of the Commercial Travelers’ 
Association of Canada was held in To
ronto. Mr. Middleton, M.P.J*.-, addressed 
the meeting on., his Departmental Store 
Bill now before tho House.

Mgr. Bruchési arrived at Montreal yes
terday, and stated that he had not yet 
seen the text of the Papal encyclical, 
which has about reached Quebec, and will 
bo read from the church Jan. 9. His 
Grace is in the best of health.

id kerchiefs, plain or , 
..... 26c 

Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Special 

hed Handkerchiefs, 25c 
LinenCambric,2 for 25c

Neckwear in Bows, 
and Four-in-hand.
ure silk ) handsome-
....................... Special 60c
rs, in all styles,2 for 25c 
Underwear, atfl.25 
re of Winter Comfort?

)r....
IF ZtsTOTWe commence ou Annual Stock-taking.50c you are missing a treat

y
During this week we shall offer bargains in 

Dress Goods, Ladies’Jackets. Furs. Furs in Endless Variety !
Men’s Ulaters and Overcoats will be offered at prices 

which must speedily reduce our stock.
If you want to buy a Dress, a Jacket, Fur Cape or 

Collar, if you want to buy a Heavy Frieze Ulster or a fine 
Beaver Overcoat cheap, come to Smyth Bros Cheap Cash 
Store this week. It will pay you to see our Goods and 
Prices. —'

dear away all doubts as to the efficacy at 
Mil burn’» Heart and Nerve Pills from the 
minds of the most skeptical :

“ For several years I hat 
étant sufferer from nervous headache, and 
the pain wae so intense that sot 
was almost crazy. I really thong 
my head would burst. I consulted 
her of physicians, and took many remedies, 
but without effect. I noticed Mil burn'e 
Heart and Nerve Pills advertised, and as 
they seemed to suit my case, I got a box and 
began their use. Before taking them I was 
very weak and debilitated, and would some
times wake out of my sleep with a dis
tressed, smothering feeling, and I was fre
quently seized with agonizing pains in the 
region of the heart, and often could scarcely 
muster up courage to keep up the struggle 
for life. In this wretched condition Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills came to the 
reectie, and to day 1 state, with gratitude, 
that I am vigorous and strong, and all this 
improvement is due to this wonderful 
remedy. I fully realize that these mar
vellous pills are not transitory in their 
action, but a permanent cure, for they have 
toned up my nervous system, nourished my 
blood, and regulated the action of my heart, 
and restored my long lost health com
pletely.”

Indies’ Coat* away down in price. Beautiful Silk Table Covers 
and Mmw and Piano Drapes. Swiss Table Covers, Chenille 
Covers, Linen Covers with napkins to match. Endless Variety in 
Silverware for Present*.

Those silk embroidered handkerchiefs are perfectly beautiful, 
also glove and necktie boxes, china cups and saucers. Dolls 
almost given away.

If you are looking for something aieè to send to a friend, male 
or female, and eannot decide upon anything definite, call here 
and you will be sure to be suited.

ve been a coo-

metimee I 
ht that

Cmb to
"We would thank our patrons and the general public 

for the largest business we have ever done, and to assure 
you that we appreciate your good will and patronage and 
we shall endeavor to merit a continuance cf your favor.

«

NOTED CHEAP CASH STORE-9

J. U. Clemens & Go.Wishing you the Compliments of the Seaeen. aad a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

SMYTH BROS.[H fil T]
a£&ï^JSsRi bhe°s *,heThe Leo murder case, which was ad

journed fçom hist week, was continued at 
Coboconk. No new evidence of importance 

brought out. A Government detective 
investig.it in

aCHEAP CASH STORE,
Store 23 and 25 South King Street, Berlin

Our stotV^will be closed at 6,15 every cvenit g except Tuesday and 
Saturday. ^

effi!They Win from Guelph
The game between Waterloo and the 

Guelph Victoria» on Wednesday evening 
wae a g <od exhibition of hockey and resulted 
in Waterloo'» favor by the score of 5 to 3. 
The teams liaed up as follows :
WATERLOO.
Forrester 
E Seagram

Hendry

Farrell 
E Seagram

has been
failed to throw any 
and it will likely be 
of the prosecution.

“A” Battery men at Kingston have re
ceived $30 from Richardson Bros, and $50 
from the General Hospital governors for 
aiding in subduing fires. Th 
and $50 realized bis 
have all been cheerfully turned over to 
the hospital governors to aid in rebuilding 
the wing recently destroyed by fire.

At tho Eastern Ontario Poultry Show, 
now being held in Cornwall, over 1,000 
birds are on exhibition, 300 having been 
shut out because they arrived too late. 
One of the most attractive features is a 
display of dressed poultry, as required 
for the British market, prepared by Prof. 
Gilbert of the Ottawa Experimental Far til.

In a lonely portion of Rosedale last 
night an unknown man£shot himself 
through the heart and the body of the 
suicide is now on a slab at the Morgue 
awaiting iden$icflation. It is that of a 
rather delicate man, about 80 years of 

, 6 feet 6 inches in height, weight 130 
pounds, of dark complexion, hair and 
mustache, the latter not very heavy, 
drooping somewhat.

g the case, but has 
light on the affair, 
dropped by consent Don’t

Forget

HELP WANTEDy Presents WA5S5iSfflïifiS»,,ï5M8R
Brown's Nurseries, Ont. 12 to-»

Cut
Flowers

GUELPH. 
Johnson 
Howittf 
Smith 
Hamilton 
Til
J ohnson 
Tait

Barber (spare).
Guelph scored first, Waterloo second, and 

for tome time the score was three all ; thi n 
Waterloo broke away and scored two more. 
Dixon rushed in two goals, and Hendry, 
L ffton and Farrell one each. Johnson was 
hurt on the head, coming in contact wiih 
Joe’s stick. Farrell of the Berlin team made 
an effi vient referee.

the Dominion House
may serve to

esc amounts 
t- night at a concert WANTED

A GOOD second hand bicycle - Address 
** with price asked and fall particule 
GEO E BULLOCK, Jr. Doon Ont. 13

Goal
Point to order yourias Presents to be had htrè

Xmas 
Cakes0

I }t umes
veltiea in

Forwards
1 WANTED

ENERAL Servant girl wanted at a 
the MARKET HOTEL, Waterlob

AND-
•ingle Dress Lengths, 

ices for ilie holiday trade. Surrounded i Pot once, at 
12.27-tf

alsts WANTED
/">OOD Piano Salesman; one who speaks 

English and German nreferr^d, / p
to F. G. GARDINE

Plants»n eiegant Silk W.i„. We .how 
r,t". colored fljrel deeigna, Plaids, 
wards.

In time at ppiyR,
Berlinby the Are Leaders With Us.

I 4 t

peratorsline of Vegetablea,JJLettoes, 
and Celery on hand.

Choice 
Radishes

Flower Work for Weddings 
and Funerals a Specialty.

id of the year. We have Gauntlets, 
.epee in all the fashionable Furs at

ihlefs ,
inen Handkerchiefs, from So to 35o 
nen Handkerchiefs from Sc to 66c," 
I and kerchief*, from 10c to 35 cent*, 
«tie large size from 50c to $1.00.

lias
«etin de chene Umbrellas' in • large 
•n, Pearl and ail direst from the

Lyceum Lsagus
The nominations of officers for the 

ensuing year will be made this even 
ing at the Lyceum League and the 
different offices will be closely contest-

age THE BAKER,

107 1231 wanted
Apply at once-

Williams, Brsene & Borne

best BERLINV

4-J-' Kemminski& StanstmpyHypnotist Ferris Married.
Simooe, Ont., Dec. 30.—Prof. Ferris, 

the hypnotist, was married hero yesterday 
afternoon to Miss Helen Beaupre, one of 
Slmcoe’s fairest daughters. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Mr. Prescott, in

Annual Meeting
OF THE

North Waterloo

Vj»se.'
ortment of Furnishings to be found in the town, a man 

need have no difficulty in making a satisfactory choice.
Our offerings contain, among other good things the 

finest lise ef neckwear, underwear and shirts ever presented.
The priées on all are low, on some surprisingly so. 

Our Puff Ties at 25c is an instance. Double that figure 
would represent their true value.

And at 50c it would be hard to find the equal of our 
gloves. Impossible to find better.

ed. TOPhone Connection
P O Box Renee.

Every one finding a red card in their 
P O Box will please take notice that 
the rent is due Jan 1st. Immediate 
payment is requested. The Post office 
Department at Ottawa has taken over 
the Box rents and all postmasters 
must now make daily returns for all 
rent* received by them.

the Methodist church, and was witnessed 
by the best people of the town. A recep
tion was hold at the home of the bride’s Agr. Society CO Y, Limited

dl210lfw31 Berlin, Ont
parents.

LOST Aim rorxuTIME TABLE
MAIN LINE.

The Annual Meeting of the North Waterloo 
Electoral District Agricultural Society 

will be held in the
Town Hall, Berlin

ives

t---------------------------------------------------
V OST—Somewhere belweea railway 
pT ^Ing a?d foundry St a rrey cloth 
Finder will leave at roeldenei

The Cruelty of Ilobbers.
Onondaga, Dec. 30.—While John Clark 

of this place was at church Sunday even
ing last, two masked men entered the 
house and tied Mrs. Clark to the stair 
door. They then blew out the light, light
ed a dark lantern and proceeded to search 
the house for valuables. They got about 
$10 in money and some jewelry. They 
also took two gold rings off the fingers of 
Mrs. Clark, after which they put a towel 
around her neck, and, attaching the other 
end to the ceiling, they left her. By rais
ing herself on tiptoe she managed to keep 
from choking to death until her husband 
returned and took her down. The jewelry 
was found next morning. No arrests as

and Browns. 
Weuera

Fancy black Gloves, 
in black», brown», green»,

• are all guaranteed. We keep only I '**
GOING EAST.K P Officera

The following have been elected to 
fill the respective offices of Victoria 
Lodge K of P for 1898:

P C—O Rumpel.
C C—P Davey.
V C—W Passmore 
K R S—J A Seel len.
M of E—J I F Anthes.
M of F—G$I Walper.
M of A—J M Donaldson.

Passenger.............

Mixed....................

ON5
skirt..............9 40 a. m.

.............5 10 p. m.

..............8 50 p. m.
Wed. January 19th, 1898 ?»S. SAUDER & CO- ■jS;

fymmen-
LOST

A LINED GUve. gentleman*s. Finder re- 
turn to Nets Record office. 12-30-2*

.**
at one o'clock, !p.m, to receive the Annua 

Report and elect Directors for the 
year 1898.

LOUIS KOEHLER, 
President

GOING west.
Mail 10 40 a. m. 
Express.............................. .3 30 p, m.

8 00 p m.BZEURLIZDsT. BVDEV1TT.MailX Secretary FOB SALE AND TO LETGALT AND El.MIKA BRANCHES. dl2292twti

FOR SALH OR TO LET

conveniences. Apply

DRUG 8TORN 
Berlin, Ontario

Berlin and Waterloo 
Bt. Railway

9 45...OUTFITTERS TO MEN 14 KING ST 12 01

/ Church3 05.............u 8 00Trinity S S Entertainment 
The New Year’s entertainment of 

the Trinity Sunday School will be held 
this evening. A tea will be served to 
the scholars, in the lecture room at 
b o’clock. The platform meeting m l 
commence at 8 o’clock in the main 
audience room of the church. A good 
programme has been prepared and a 
time of interest is expected. The pub
lic are invited. A silver collect! 3n.

Time Table. NEVILLE’S CITY

12 15.
8 05.Gladstone’s Birthday Anniversary. TO LET

OMALL brick homsa, with stable, 
w liam Street in the North Wa 
reasonable. Apply to B PINK

WATERLOO.London, Dec. 30.—Yesterday being the 
birthday of the'Ttight Hon. William E. 
Gladstone, tho usual congratulations were 
sent to Hawarden and Cannes, where Mr. 
Gladstone is improving, 
suffering from neuralgia.

Tho Right Hon. William Ewart Glad
stone was born Dec. 29, 1809.

Replying to a Christmas greeting, sent 
to him by the National Liberal Club, 
Mr. Gladstone says that his health has 
been greatly benefited by his stay at Can
nes and that he hojies to be back at work

cate ? Caps leave 
Waterloo Terminus i ard.n Rent 

E, contractor.

Experience 
gives Confidence

** 7,7:40, &20, 9.00, X40 
a. m; Every 20 minutes until 9 p. m. 
9.40 and 10-20 p. m.

Leave Soott Street, Berlin i
7.20. 8;8L40, 9 20, 10, a m; Every 20 
minutes until 9.20 p m; 10, and 10-40.

G.T.R.StatIonCar for all traîne
Frem Scott Street, 8.00, 9.15 

HX90, 11.40 a m; 2.40, 3, 
and 8.25 p m.

though still
7 FOR BALE

A 2story brick house, with bam, on Queen 
r» 8t Barer cm get either one lot or two 

of land with it. Terms easy. For 
particulars etc, apply to R PINKB, con
tractor, 8tyx Street. .-12aotfthat Skate ? REPORTERS’ CHIPSSaengerbued Ball

FOR SALE.The energetic committee are looking
forward to the annual New Year’s ball I again at Hawarden by tho middle of 
as a record breaker. Invitatio is have I February. Ho adds that Mrs. Gladstone's

health has also improved.

Subscribers who have not yet called for 
their Xmas Mail or Xmas Globe at Becker’s 
b >okst ore will please do so. Free to sub*

Divine service will be held in tit 
Peter’s church by Rev R von Pirch on 
Friday evening at 7.30 o’clock, and on 
Saturday at 10 30 a.m. All cordially 
invited.

Messrs Smyth Bros have received a 
machine to facilitate matters at stock 
taking time. It is a contrivance that 
will unroll, measure and re-roll the 
cloth, at the same time, and therefore 
raves a great deal of time. This firm 
s ty that this month’s business is by far 
the largest in their history.

A snowslide from the Post Office roof 
caused considerable annoyance to a 
number of pedestrians on the sidewalk 
below. And by the way, the business 
people of the street would confer a 
favor on those who use the sidewalks 
by keeping their cornices free from 
icicles as much as possible.

T Russel Harrington produced mar
vellous effects with his sweet toned 
cornet, bringing forth at times the 
softest whispers—Daily Telegram, 
London, England.

He will appear at the Little Lina 
Concert on Jan 7th.
■ « |I>e*th of Clinton’s First Settlor. Q 
” Clinton, Ont., Doc. 30.—Tho death of 
Mrs. William Rattenbury, mother of 
Isaac and Joseph Rattenbury, of this 
place, at the ago of 82, took place yester
day. Deceased was one of the best known 
personages in this part of tho country and 
her demise recalls many Incidents of the 
early history of this * place. Mrs. Ratten
bury and her late husband were the first, 
settlors in this place, which for many 
years was known as Rattenbury Corners. 
Her son Isaac was the first male child, 
born 66 years ago, and is now one of the 
wealthiest and also one of the 
footed citizens.

A brick honse on Foundry street, Berlin, 
■ » with stable and a bake shop. Water 

rka and sewers. Will be sold at a reaaon-
tQ1 HENRY A^IHETRICH b^:eshop- Apply

nth appreciates a pair of 
as a Christmas box. We 
all prices.

alifax Spring Skate,—the

That’s why we’re so confident of pleasing you 
from our stock of

4.45, 6.40, 7 36
»blb ien sent to the ladies and the you-'g 

g mtlemen fare requested to attend 
without further intimation. Everyth! ig 
possible will be done for the conven-^ 
ienoe and comfort of the guests who 
will be present. Remember it is New 
Year’s Eve.

Plague Returns In India. 
Bombay, Dec. 30.—There has been a 

recrudescence of the plague, especially in 
the Mandvio district, where the inhabi
tants

deaths from that disease yesterday. The 
total plague returns for Bombay up to 
date are 14,267, and 11,889 deaths.

Berlin Opera House
W GEO. O. PHILIP, Mgr.Stoves Residential Property

For Sale In Berlin.
arc seeking safety in flight. There 
54 fresh cases of plague and 37r and •pHEvMaatrienresidence of the undersigned

streets. Two story 'white brick°wlthk?tahee 
andtarge attic. Ten rooms, bath room, city 
water, hot and cold, large soft water cistern, 
furnace, gas fixtures, cemented cellars, sew
erage connections, etc, eto.

Most centrally situated, being within fly* 
minutes' walk of the poat offlee, market, 
churches, model school, and business centra 
of town and Immediately opposite the Court 
House and its beautiful grounds. A very 
desirable residence for a professional or busi
ness man ora retired gentleman.

Will be sold at a bargain and on terms to 
suit purchaser.

ALEX. MAGPHBB80N.

SKATES^ 3 Nights and Matinee 
beginning Jan.3Heaters Tomorrow Evening‘s Entertainment 

The members of the United Brethren 
church Sabbath School are sparing no 
pains to make their anniversary services 
on Friday evening an enjoyable funct
ion. An arch is being erected today 
and the interior decorated, The pros 
gramme will be a capital one.

Probe.
O. N. W. r. Co.—(Special) l# a. ns. 

Des. 30.
Fair and oomparitively mild today, 

turning colder tonight, fair and cold 
Friday.

MONDAY,
16- We have them for the 
them for the heaviest pack

France Makes a Grab.-We sre not new to the business. Our past ex
perience gives us confidence in our present 
stock.

The goods are right. The stoves we'show 
are best results that skill any money cam pro
duce.

We sell so as to sell again. Every stove that gees ont is a standing and 
Ifieting advertisement fer us.

Our stoves save fuel, money and doctor’s bills. But some in aed see 
them. They speak for themselves.

The Byent of the Season.Paris, Dec. 30.—The French, It Is an
nounced, have occupied Odienno and 
Sambatigila. It is believed this indicates 
that an advance against Chief Sanrory is 
Imminent.

Chief Samory As a West African chief
tain, who for over 12 years past has been 
the most dangerous antagonist tho Euro
peans have had to deal with. After ten 
years of guerilla warfare, he was driven 
out of tho Soudan, but he made a swoop 
upon tho fertile region of Kong, a depend
ency of the French Ivory Coast. Since 
then Chief Samory has repeatedly 
been heard from.

THE

Cummings’■S FOR ALL
Stock Co.

«mine the stock. PIANO FOR SALE.From the Princess Theatre. Toronto, pre
senting their greatest successes.

LEO ANT Upright Piano, best New 
York make, cest $MX) two month» 
ago, must bs sold by January 1st 
to close ont an estate. Piano os* 
be bought for cash for half the ori^ 
inal aost. Address for particulate 

BOX 101.
Nbwm-Rkord Office.

EMONDAY EVENING.Men T. Henry Fren<*h*s Most Laughable 
Farce.

IP. G-IES TVR- ~RTT.T..Little Lina
“Little Line," the child elocutionist, 

who has just returned from a success
ful tiip through Northern Michigan, 
appeared at Arion Hall last night be
fore a crowded house, and was enthus
iastically received -Detroit Tribune.

She will appear at the Opera House 
on Jan 7th. 1898, under the auspices 
of the People’s Star Course.

Jurors Islsstsd for 1808
Hie Honor Judge Chisholm, Sheriff 

Springer, Treasurer Bowman and 
Warden Erb met in the Judge’s Cham
ber this morning and made out the 
list of Jnrors for 1898.

Work is now being delayed at the 
new station, waiting for glass. Ag nt 
Dover will not be able to atai I the 

1 New Year in hie new quarters,

UNITED STATES TELEGRAMS.

Tho Merchants and Traders’ Bank of 
Brunswick, Georgia, has failed. The cap
ital of the bank was $100,000.

Colonel W. D. Hagar, who has been 
one of the managers of Barn urn’s show 
for many seasons, and is well known all 
over tho country, died last night at 
Wausoen, Ohio, aged 60 years.

Sir Julian Paunoofote, the British Am
bassador at Washington, has about recov
ered from a long and painful attack of 
rheumatism, which has kept him in bed 
for a good part of tho last three months.

Lawrence Walters, an aged farmer of 
Cass County, Mloh., had no faith in 
banks and buried his savings, about $6,- 
600, In a hole under the bam. Yesterday 
he found that robbers had got away with 
his fortune, and he Is almost crazy about

11 24 3txTuesday Evening
Augustin Daly’s Delightful Farcial Comedy

subscriptions Phone 42. BERLIN. Plumbing1 and Heating PINK DOMINOES
^Wednesday, Matinee andOSvIg

William Gilette’s Famous Corned r. k

All the Comforts of Home

What we have for
THE CITIZEN»

________ Æ98 Tweoty-SevenYeirs #
•JJVifiT- Weodb Phoophodlne,

orexeem. Mental Worry, Fvnssetvn nee of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt

Reinhardt*» Co’i
Bavarian and SalvadVf

Each play will be handsomely staged and 
presented by a company of the 

highest excellence.

Prices
Sale of Seats begins Thursday Morning.

DUNN’S 
BAKING 
POWDER a4s8R»s«SE!® :

tr.
rail-

jnd Empire, World, and all 
enodicale, at the

and Malting
Lo s ALE antLsr

I alio 
are «U U

-i fta hand and roanulart- 
of Carbonated Beverages 
English Ginger licer.

. Brandt, Agent

EDUCATES YOUNG WOMEN
JANUARY 7. IMS,IRE t^ggllMBp

■ Brv R I. wA»*ML, principal.

■ALMA COLLEGE, 8t. Thomas, Ont.

Midwinter term Alma Oo’ket and1Li New

■ HOBDEN foods Phesphodine U sold .by all reepoz-
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